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tie the knot in 2021 for
£2021
Available January to mid February 2021 only
have a civil ceremony for up to 80 guests with a buffet
reception package includes:wedding room hire with separate civil ceremony room
bucks fizz reception drinks
hog roast buffet for up to 80 guests
bridal suite with breakfast
house disco to 1am
a member of management will act as toastmaster
red carpets and cake stand
white or ivory linen
our standard flower decorations
transport in a Bentley from the hotel to The Farmhouse

Hog roast buffet
joints of roasted leg of pork
(small vegetable lasagne for your vegetarian guests)
crackling off the joints ,stuffing and jugs of gravy
apple sauce, bread rolls and butter
bowls of green salad , bowls of coleslaw
bowls of potato salad
home-made mediterranean vegetable quiche
vegetable samosas ,vegetable spring rolls
home-made chunky chips
We can cater for special dietary requirements

Payment terms

We require an additional deposit of £495
With stage deposits of £500 6 months prior, £500 3 months prior and the
balance 30 days prior
( all deposits are non refundable and non transferable)

 Please note you will need to book and pay for your
registrar directly . We will provide the contact details
Extra’s
Should you require we can quote for:
- Additional guests
- Drinks with the buffet and a toast
- Desserts
Dressing of the room
We will happily set up any of you items on the day of your
wedding. Should you require chaircovers to complete your look
we can help you organize this
Showround
To organize a showround and discuss your options please
contact The Barns 0n 01543 469191 or info@thebarnshotel.co.uk

